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XII. FYI
REMINDER
This is a reminder
that the lobby is for quiet
study. Please do not eat or
conduct meetings/study
groups in the lobby. Please
use common courtesy and do
not put your feet on the
furniture. The lobby is the
first place that our guests see
in the school, including
visiting attorneys, judges,
and employers. I am sure
that you will want to project
a professional image for the
school and for yourselves.
Meals should be taken
in the basement student
lounge. Study groups should
meet there, in empty
classrooms, or in the library
student lounge area on the
second floor.
IV.
2 Fall Semester 2000 Edition
Noise from the lobby
is a problem not just for the
reception area, but for the
administration and faculty
offices located on the first
floor. Please be mindful that
administrators and staff
cannot move and please use
the student areas in the
basement for your
discussions and meals.
August 28, 2000
This discussion, the
first in a series of fall
workshops sponsored by the
Triangle Smart Growth
Coalition and the NC Smart
Growth Alliance, will be held
at the NCCU Moot
Courtroom on Saturday,
September 9th from 10:00
a.m. - Noon. Students,
faculty and staff are welcome
to attend.
Dean Meddock
COMPETITIONS THIS
FALL AND TWO
COMPETITIONS IN THE
SPRING. WE NEED YOUR
HELP AND
PARTICIPATION.
IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN THIS
EXCITING
OPPORTUNITY, PLEASE
SEE PROFESSOR
PAMELA GLEAN IN THE
CLINIC, OR E-MAIL HER
AT: pglean(kwpo.nccu.edu
POLICY CHANGE
If you are repeating a
course under the old "C-
rule" and did not receive a
letter this summer regarding
the policy change, please see
Associate Dean Hill.
BEYOND CIVIL RIGHTS
LAW: SPRAWL, RACE
AND SOCIAL JUSTICE
The Honorable
Williams Johnson, Mayor of
Rochester, NY leads a
discussion on sprawl and
social justice in the Triangle
on September 9 th here at the
School of Law. Mayor
Johnson is nationally
recognized for his efforts to
revitalize the City of
Rochester through the
promotion of regional smart
growth partnerships that
counter the high community
costs of urban sprawl.
TRIAL ADVOCACY
COMPETITION
LAST YEAR, THE
NORTH CAROLINA
CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
TRIAL ADVOCACY
BOARD SPONSORED
TEAMS IN THE
TOURNAMENT OF
CHAMPIONS IN AKRON,
OH AND TWO TEAMS IN
THE NATIONAL TRIAL
COMPETITION. BOTH
N.T.C. TEAMS WERE
REGIONAL CHAMPIONS
AND TRAVELED TO THE
NATIONAL FINALS IN
DALLAS, TX IN MARCH.
PLEASE HELP US
CONTINUE THIS
WINNING TRADITION BY
BECOMING A MEMBER
OF THE TRIAL
ADVOCACY BOARD.
WHETHER YOU ARE A
IL, 2L, 3L, OR 4L, THERE
ARE OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOU. WE PLAN TO
PARTICIPATE IN TWO
FALL CONVOCATION
The Fall Convocation
will be held on Thursday,
September 14, 2000. Notices
will be sent of the time and
instructions for classes.
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
AUGUST 28, 2000
The law firm or
Moore & Van Allen will host
a reception for interested
students on Tuesday, August
29th from 6:00 p.m. - 8:00
p.m. at the Washington Duke
Inn. The firm will also
conduct interviews on our
campus on September 2 1s.
Interested students are
strongly encouraged to
attend the reception.
Recruitment
Coordinator Victoria
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School of Law
Career Planning and Placement
CAREER SERVICES OFFICE
Schedule of upcoming events
August 24
August 24
August 28
August 29
August 30
August 31
September 1
September 5
September 7
September 7
September 11
Table Day for Lexis Career Classes
Career Services/Fall 2000 Interview Season
First resume drop deadline
Moore & Van Allen Reception
Resume Preparation/ Interviewing Skills
Lexis Career Classes
Lexis Career Classes
Second resume drop deadline
Fall on-campus interviews season begins
Institute of Government Info Session
Third resume drop deadline
September 13 U.S. Department of Justice Info Session
September 14 Judicial Clerkship Info Session
September 18 Fourth (and final) resume drop deadline
October 3 Army JAGC Briefing (Info Session)
Student Lounge
5:00 Moot Court Room
5:00
6:00 Washington Duke Inn
11:00 Moot Court Room
11:00, 12:00 and 1:00
Lexis Computer Room
11:00, 12:00 and 1:00
Lexis Computer Room
5:00
Jury Room
11:00 Moot Court Room
5:00
3:00 Moot Court Room
1:00 Classroom 102
5:00
11:00 Student Lounge
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CAREER SERVICES ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
FALL 2000
EMPLOYER
Kilpatrick Stockton
Winston, Charlotte, Raleigh, Atlanta
Robinson & Cole
Hartford, CT
Law Office of James D. Williams
Durham, NC
Baker, Donelson, Bearman & Caldwell
Memphis, Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxville
Environmental Protection Agency
Washington, DC
Spencer, Fane, Britt & Browne
Kansas City, MO
Maupin, Taylor & Ellis
Raleigh, NC
Smith. Anderson, Blount, Dorsett, Mitchell...
Raleigh, NC
U.S. Coast Guard JAGC
Throughout the U.S. and abroad
Parker, Poe, Adams & Bernstein
Charlotte, NC
US Attornev's Office - EDNC
Raleigh, NC
Womble. Carlyle, Sandridge & Rice
Winston, Charlotte and Raleigh
Moore & Van Allen
Charlotte, Durham, Raleigh, Charleston
Kings County District Attorney
Brooklyn. NY
Roberti. Wittenberg. Lauffer & Wicker
Durham. NC
OCI DATE
September 7
September 8
September 11
September 11
September 12
September 12
September 13
September 14
September 14
September 15
September 19
September 20
September 21
September 22
September 25
CLASS
2L
2L, 3L
2L
2L
2L
2L
2L
2L
2L, 3L
2L
2L, 3L
2L
2L
2L, 3L
2L
DEADLINE
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
August 28
September 5
September 5
September 5
September 5
September 11
EMPLOYER
Michaels. Jackson & Oettinger
Raleigh. NC
Hunton & Williams
Raleigh, Charlotte. Atlanta
Institute of Government
Chapel Hill. NC
Smith_ Helms. Mulliss & Moore
Charlotte, Raleigh and Greensboro
Clawson & Staubes
Charlotte, NC
Beaver Holt Richardson Sternlicht Burge...
Fayetteville, NC
Patterson, Dilthey, Clay & Bryson
Raleigh, NC
U.S. Navy JAGC
Throughout the U.S. and abroad
U.S. Army JAGC
Throughout the U.S. and abroad
Federal Trade Commission
Washington, DC
Skadden. Arps, Slate, Meagher and Flom
New York, NY
Kirk, Kirk, Gwynn & Howell
Wendell, NC
U.S. Air Force JAGC
Throughout the U.S. and abroad
Legal Services of North Carolina
Offices throughout North Carolina
Office of the Federal Public Defender
Raleigh. NC
Department of the Navy-Office of General
Counsel (Civilian)
Washington. DC
Employment Learning Innovations
Atlanta. GA
OCI DATE CLASS DEADLINE
September 25 2L September 11
September 26 2L September 11
September 27 2L. 3L September 11
September 28 2L September 11
September 29 2L September 11
September 29 2L September 11
October 2 2L September 11
October 3 2L. 3L September 18
October 4 2L, 3L September 18
October 5 2L, 3L September 18
October 6 2L, 3L September 11
October 9 2L September 11
October 11 2L, 3L September 18
October 12 2L. 3L September 18
October 13 2L September 18
October 19
October 20
2L
2L
September 18
September 18
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UNIVERSM POLICE
(919) 560-6106
NORTH CAROLINA
CENTRL UNIVERSITY
1910
Nrth
PARKING AND TRMFFIC
REGULIATIONS
PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
The NCCU Campus Police Department is located on George Street
across from the Student Ution; telephone 919-560-6106. The
department's mission is t conduct all business involving parking
and traffic on the campus of North Carolina Central University The
University's Parking and Traffic Regulations, which are adopted by
General Statute 116.44.5, is the legal document for all parking and
traffic operations on campus.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
Parking on campus is by permit only. All students, staff, and faculty
who want to park on campus are required to register their vehicles,
pay a registration fee, and permanently display a valid permit.
Requirements for vehicle registration include:
* Proof of vehicle ownership (vehicle registration)
* Student or staff/faculty identification
* No outstanding fines with the Campus Police Department
Parking permits for students are to be affixed to the right front
windshield. Faculty/Staff hangtags will be placed on the rearview mir-
ror. Replacement permits are available by presenting remnants of the
permit being replaced and paying a replacement fee.
TEMPORARY VEHICLE REGISTRATION
Temporary parking permits can be obtained, at an appropriate fee,
Nwhenever vehicles that are currently registered are not available to the
registrant. Temporary permits are required on vehicles operated by
individuals who are hired on a temporary basis when their length of
employment will not justify the purchase of an annual parking peniit.
VISITOR PARKING PERMITS
Visitors must display a parking permit while using campus parking
spaces. Permits are available from the Campus Police Department to
individuals who are not students or employed by the university: The
permit temporarily registers the vehicle and allows parking in specific
areas of campus. Visitors are responsible for complying with the
parking and traffic regulations and are responsible for citations
received for illegal or overtime parking.
SPECIAL PARKING CONCERNS
Individuals with special parking situations or concerns should inquire at
the Campus Police Department for assistance. The department recognizes
the occurrence of unforeseen circumstances and is available to offer
sugetions in keeping with the university's parking and traffic regulations.
STAFF/FACULTY PARKING
Vehicles displaying valid Staff/Faculty parking permits, including tem-
porary permits for staff areas, are authorized to park in parking lots
and spaces designated for staff decals. The permit is also valid in park-
ing lots and spaces designated for university registered vehicles.
Staff/faculty parking permits are not authorized to park in areas
designated as visitor parking.
Faculty and staff to whom a parking permit is issued shall be
responsible for parking violations received by the vehicle for which
the permit is issued.
ILLEGAL USE OF PARKING PERMITS
It is unlawful for any person to produce or cause to be produced, to
alter, or to display without the authority of the Director of Parking and
Transportation Services any parking permit or decal indicating eligibility
to park; to park for his or her convenience a vehicle bearing a penit
to which he or she is not entitled; or to display a permit not issued to
the specific vehicle to which it is registered.
Such permits shall be confiscated. No refund will be issued. Volators
will be towed and will have campus parking privileges suspended for
one calendar year. Violators will be responsible for a fine for "illegal
use of a permit."
PARKING AND TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
To permit the proper conduct of university business and to use and
control effectively the parking areas and facilities on campus for the
benefit and convenience of everyone, the university's parking and
Decals become invalid under the following conditions:
1. Change of vehicle ownership
2. Termination of association with the university
3. Decal expiration
4. Receipt of decal that supersedes a prior decal
5. Abuse of parking privileges
6. Illegibility
Graduate assistants are not considered to be staff or faculty for the
purpose of parking and are not authorized to receive staff or faculty
parking privileges.
STUDENT PARKING
Students with valid student parking permits are authorized to park in
parking lots and spaces designated by the letter designation of the
permit. Student permits are also valid in areas designated for
university-registered vehicles.
HANDICAP PARKING
Recognized handicap parking is provided in all locations on campus.
Vehicles displa)ing handicap permits may park in all parking spaces -
except reserve - and parking lots on campus. A NCCU handicap
parking decal from the Traffic Office is required.
traffic regulations are strictly enforced. These regulations supplement
North Carolina motor vehicle laws and apply to the NCCU campus.
Parking is prohibited except in lots and areas specifically allowed for
parking. Campus parking is zoned, reserved, or restricted.
Vehicle operators not complying with the university's parking and
traffic regulations are subject to assessment of the appropriate penalty
fees. The campus parking citation that is left on the offending vehicle
indicates the type of violation, the amount of the fine.
VIOLATION FINE LIST
Improper permit display .............
Failure to park within marked lines ......
Parked beside painted yellow area .......
Parked in loading area ..............
No NCCU parking decal ..............
Doubled Parked ...................
Blocking dumpsters and/or driveways .......
Obstructing traffic with a vehicle ........
Possession of alcohol ...............
Parked on grass, sidewalk or landscape area. .
Parked in tow-away zone .............
Traveling on wrong way on one way street ....
......... . $10.00
...... . $25.00
...... . $25.00
........... $30.00
........... $30.00
..... .... $35.00
........... $35.00
......... . $35.00
........... $35.00
........... $40.00
...... . $50.00
........ . $50.00
Unauthorized parking in areas designated as restricted. . . . . $50.00
Parked in handicapped zone ................... $50.00
Speed limit violation......................... $50.00
Stop sign violation .......................... $50.00
Failure to start, stop, or turn from a direct line of safety . . . . $50.00
Driving while under the influence of intoxicating beverages. . $50.00
Failure to yield right of way in obedience to a duly
erected yield or stop sign ................
Scratching off or spinning wheels; drag racing;
or other reckless driving..................
Unauthorized display of permit .............
Temporary parking restrictions .............
Other..... ....................
Parked by fire hydrant ..................
Counterfeit/altered parking permit...........
Unlawful permit lost/stolen ...............
... $50 00
... $50.00
... $50.00
... $50.00
... $5000
... $75.00
.. $100.00
.. $100.00
TRAFFIC APPEALS
Students, staff, faculty, and visitors have the right to appeal a campus
parking or traffic citation issued for violations of the university's
parking and traffic regulations. Citation appeals are reviewed by a
citation appeal board consisting of staff and faculty The appeal must
be filed with the Campus Police Department within five days of the
date of the citation. Appeals that are incomplete or filed after the five
day period will not be considered.
A BRIEF SUMMARY OF A FEW OF THE MOST MISUNDERSTOOD
RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Students are responsible for their visitors and will be held
financially responsible for citations issued to vehicles traced to
direct family members.
2. All areas not specifically designated for parking shall be considered
"No Parking" zones.
3. Disabled vehicles must be reported to the NCCU Campus Police
Department either in person or by phone. Notes left on vehicles
will not be accepted.
4. Students, staff, and faculty are not visitors and are in violation of
regulations when parked in visitor spaces.
5. Lack of convenient space is not considered a valid excuse for
violation of a regulation.
6. Failure of the university to strictly enforce any parking regulation
shall not be considered as a waiver for future enforcement of the
regulations.
PEDESTRIAN OBSTRUCTING TRAFFIC
Except as may be required to traverse safely on authorized crosswalk.
a pedestrian shall not stand in or otherwise obstruct or prevent the
flow of traffic on any street, driveway, or parking lot upon which traffic
may flow properly Violators are subject to a civil penalty of $35.00.
ONE-WAY STREETS AND TRAFFIC SIGNS
It is unlawful to fail to observe one-way street signs, stop signs, and
other posted traffic control or safety signs.
REPORT OF ACCIDENTS
All persons involved in motor vehicle accident(s) on campus shall
report such accident(s) to the University Campus Police. G.S.20-166.1
provides, in part,that all accidents involving vehicles in which bodily
injury and/or damage to one or more vehicles appears to be $200
or more shall be reported by the driver(s) involved to the campus
police, municipal police, or sheriff, or rural police, as the location of
the accident may require.
TOWING
Pursuant to G.S. 116.44.4(i) the Campus Law Enforcement Officers of
North Carolina Central University are authorized to remove to a storage
area any vehicle illegally parked. The cost of any such removal shall
constitute a lien on the vehicle that may be enforced in the manner
provided by law for enforcement of Mechanics and Materialman's
liens. Fees for towing shall be those prevailing in the tow and wrecker
business.
REPEATED OFFENSES
If the conduct of any student or employee establishes a continuing
pattern of violations or disregarding these regulations with respect to
STUDENTS
* Per academic vear for students ................ $100.00
* Sum m er session ................................ $25.00
* For replacement decal...................... k l
FACULTY/STAFF PARKING AREAS STUDENT PARKING AREAS
Campus Drive Nelson Street Lot
McLean Lot Nelson Street
Lincoln Street Chidley Lots - Front and Rear
Formosa Street Lot Latham Lot
Main Entrance - B. N. Duke Lot Lincoln Street
Communication Building Lot Lincoln Street Lot
Health-Science Lot
Law School
Student Union
Criminal Justice Lot
I E. Complex Lot
Swimming Pool Lot
COUNTERFEITING, THEFT, DECEIT AND UNAUTHORIZED TRANSFER
It is unlawful for any person to produce or cause to be produced any
facsimile reproduction of a permit, sticker, decal, or other device
indicating eligibility to park on campus. It is unlawful to steal or obtain
a permit by fraud, deceit, trickery, willful misreliresentation of facts,
purchase from another, or gift from another. It is unlawful for any
person in lawful possession of a parking permit to alter, give, sell,
transfer, or attempt to transfer a permit to another person or to place
it on a vehicle other than that for which it is registered. Violation of
the provision shall be a misdemeanor.
" , 7
paying, the Chancellor may temporarily suspend him or her from
enrollment in or employment by e University's policies and
procedures, pending a hearing.'
K7
FEES
The parking permit for vehicles ill be paid at the beginning of the
period for which the permit is issued or when any person first becomes
a member of the University and w shes a permit. The fees are:
FACULTY/STAFF
* Per academic year for reserved spaces
in all faculty/staff parking lots ................ $200.00
* Registration per academic year for
automobile (non-reserved) ............ ...... $120.00
* Per academic year for motorcycles ................. $100.00
* Part-time faculty/staff per semester .................. $55.00
* Summer session for faculty/staff .................. $30.00
* For replacement (new car, stolen or defaced permit)
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Career Planning and Placement
EMPLOYER EVALUATION FORM
Employer
Address
Description (size, type of practice, etc.)
Job Source
Hiring process
Duties assigned
Supervisory Structure
Work environment
Possibility of employment after graduation
Additional comments
Name and class (Optional)
May students contact you to discuss this employer
Contact information
Please return to Career Services Ofice - Room 201-A
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